W E D D I N G PA C K A G E S

M A L M A I S O N B E L FA S T

it's a nice day for
a white wedding...
or something a little
bit different?
If the word ‘traditional’ makes
you want to turn on your
leopard print loafers and run
for the hills, Malmaison might
just be the place for you.
With the perfect mix of beautiful,
unconventional spaces to hold
your wedding or civil ceremony,
and a mission to make those
spaces uniquely yours, we
can help you make your day
as big as you want it to be.

the info
Private room hire - sit down capacity 50
Exclusive use of Chez Mal Brasserie & Bar - sit down capacity 60
Not licensed for wedding ceremonies

A stuffy reception room and half a
bottle of wine per head might be
okay for some, but we do things
differently. Imaginative canapés,
master mixologists, eccentric

interiors... everyone’s love
story is unique, and we’re
here to celebrate that in
everything that we do.
A little bird once told us that
the way to someone’s heart
was through their taste buds.
We have a collection of menus
ready for you to fall in love with
that range from the lavish to
the laid back and provide the
perfect complementary option
to your occasion, your personal
preference, and of course, your
budget.
Whether you go for the subtly
sophisticated, or bold and
bursting with imaginative
flavour combinations, we have
the tailor-made solution that’s
right for your wedding day.
After all, Mal be the food of love.

MAKE IT YOURS

We never adopt a one-size-fits-all approach here at Mal and that’s no
different with our menus, with package options to suit an intimate affair
or a ‘do’ ritzy enough to rival a royal wedding!

indulge
Our most extravagant package, includes canapés, 4-course Indulge
menu with cheese and drinks package, featuring prestige wines and
Perrier-Jouet Champagne.
from £119 per person

cherish
Really mark the occasion with our 3-course Indulge menu, canapés and
Premium drinks package, featuring premium wines and Champagne.
from £94 per person

savour
The Savour package includes our 3-course Savour menu and Classic
drinks package, featuring house wines and Prosecco.
from £69 per person

taste
Including our 3-course Taste or Local Fayre menu and classic drinks
package, with house wine and Prosecco.
from £64 per person

A welcome drink, ∂ bottle of wine and
water per guest, a drink for the wedding
toast, tea and coffee.
All packages also include private room hire,
table linen, table plan, place cards, cake
stand & knife, and candelabras or tea lights.
A menu tasting session is included to make
sure you love all the dishes before the big
day.

...and not forgetting the VILGs
That’s our Very Important Little Guests, of
course. Our kids dining offering, including
a scrumptious 3-course menu and soft
drinks, can be added on to any of our
wedding packages.
£19.5 each (under 8 years)

MAKE IT YOURS

all of the above packages
include...

MAKE IT YOURS

Still fabulous, but for those who don’t
fancy the formalities of a traditional
sit-down wedding breakfast...

feast
3-course buffet menu, including an array
of starter dishes and desserts. Perfect
if you can never decide what’s your
favourite on a menu - have them all!
From £53 per person

afternoon tea
An irresistible array of sweet treats,
sandwiches, savouries, cakes and
scones, with Prosecco or a cocktail per
guest for the all important toast.
From £35 per person

the above include...
A welcome drink and wedding
toast, tea and coffee.

perfect day
A full day event for 50 guests, including
a 3-course menu of your choice from our
Savour, Taste or Feast menus and drinks
package.
50 Guests £3,900
Additional Guests £68 per person

from dusk till dawn
Our full day and night offering for 50
guests, including a 3-course menu of
your choice from our Savour, Taste or
Feast menus and drinks package, as well
as supper snacks in the evening.
50 Guests £4,450
Additional Guests £79 per person

TH E BIG DAY

Have your cake, and eat it too - we’ve
got the whole day sorted. Leave our
wedding co-ordinators to take care of all
of the tricky bits. All you have to do is
tell us what you like, and relax into the
process of it coming together.

Exclusive hire of the hotel
Price on enquiry

EXTRAS

Canapés
From £9 per person
(based on 3 items minimum)
Extra courses
Sorbet from £3 per person
Fish from £3.5 per person
Cheese boards
From £20 for 4 to share
Menu upgrade
to Savour menu
£5 per person
Menu upgrade
to Indulge menu
£10 per person

Drinks package upgrade
to Trois package
£14 per person
Champagne upgrade
From £3.5 per glass
Cocktail masterclass
From £15 per person
Intermission drinks
From £5 per person
After dinner tipple
From £5 per glass
Supper food
From £11.5 per person
(based on 2 Fingers & 2
Bowls)

Drinks package
From £16 per person

Chair cover &
sash hire
From £5 per chair

Drinks package upgrade
to Deux package
£8 per person

Upgrade to
Chiavari chairs
From £5 per chair

Party with your best gals & pals with
the perfectly curated hen do package
for you. Book an afternoon tea with
plenty of fizz, a delicious brunch, lunch
or dinner, or shake things up with a
cocktail masterclass. We’ll even throw in
a special gift on us for the bride to be.
Fingers, Bowls & Bites menus
From £11 per person
Why not spice things up with
a Cocktail Masterclass and
really get the party started!
From £29 per person

GO GI RLS

the ultimate hen
party heaven.

BEFORE I DO

the perfect day starts
with the perfect night
before.
Soothe any night before nerves
and let us look after you as
you count down the hours to
the big day. Whether you’re
planning a rehearsal dinner,
fancy a relaxing early night,
or a couple of cocktails to
kick start the celebrations,
we’ll create your perfect prewedding package here at Mal.

If your girl gang looks forward to
getting ready together just as much
as the main event, you’re in the
right place at Mal. Spread out in a
glorious suite, turn the tunes up, pop
a bottle of fizz and get your gorgeous
on before the big day begins.
Why not get the party started with
our drinks and canapés packages?
From £27 per person

BRI DE TRIBE

we're not saying it's
the best part but...

TEAM GROOM

get ready to 'i do' with
your closest crew.
Whether they’re there to help to
fasten fiddly cufflinks, straighten
ties, or pass a last minute dram to
steady your nerves, we’ve got your
groomsmen covered too. You might not
be calling for hair and make up, but
there are memories to be made in the
moments before show time, and where
better to do it than here with us?
Finger Food & Buckets of Beers
packages available.
From £30 per person

You did it! What better way to enjoy
the first night of wedded bliss than
in one of our irresistible suites, with
room service at your beck and call
and every detail taken care of?
Discounted room rates for the
wedding party are available.

TH E BIG NIGHT

cross the threshold
in style.

Malmaison Belfast
34-48 Victoria Street
Belfast
BT1 3GH
028 9600 1405
events.belfast@malmaison.com
malmaison.com
Terms & Conditions
Packages are subject to availability and minimum numbers and may not be
available on peak dates. Menu tasting will be offered to the couple when booking a
wedding party for 20 guests or more. Maximum capacity information may be for the
privatisation of our Brasserie. All requests will be looked at by one of our wedding
co-ordinators to tailor the proposal to your needs. A signed contract and deposit will
be required to secure your date.

